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Introduction :

“Development of Children’s Picture 
Books’’- is Centred around the 
ImportanCe of the Picture Book for 
young Children and why these Books 
should Be InClusive. By 
usIng research and an illustration 
PractiCe, the work within thIs Book 
explores the reality of 
Children’s Books, lookIng at themes 
of Diversity and InClusion on a global, 
mIcro and macro sCale. the work 
offers an Insight on how illustration 
should Be used approprIately to fit In 
with modern soCiety. the work uses 
Digital Collage and illustration as a 
medium. 

‘Picture Books Can Be a Powerful a way 
of aCknowledgIng that all Children’s lives 
matter. thIs Does not mean that storIes 
about PrInCes and PrInCesses living 
a lIfe of luxury In Castles and Children 
experIenCIng very materIally Comfortable 
lives In huge DetaChed houses should 
not Be InCluded In the mix. the trICk is to 
Be aware of the messages that Can Be 
Conveyed if these are the only Images that 
the Children see.’

   --- kate argent



my maIn PractiCe is illustration, Currently 
explorIng with a mixture of Digital, hand-Drawn 
and Collage as a medium.  tellIng storIes through 
Pictures and illustrations has always Been 
Important to me. i have always Been Infatuated By 
how Book Characters are Designed to Come to lIfe 
on the Page. the way illustrations are ProduCed to 
Connect with the words on the Page is something 
quite sPeCial.

a foreword



history of the Picture Book

a major Development within Children’s 
literature was the Introduction of the 
Picture Book. the Picture Book was ProduCed 
to Present a theme or story, where Pictures 
and words would CombIne to tell a story. In 
1658, the first Children’s Picture Book was 
PublIshed titled ‘orbis senfualium Pictus’, By 
John Comenius. Comenius PublIshed thIs Book 
to Be aCCessible to all levels of ability and to 
show how the senses Can help the reader to 
learn. the Books title (orbis sensualism Pictus) 
is latin for ‘the world around us In Pictures’. 
PrImarIly, Comenius PublIshed the Book In 
latin, whICh was the maIn language In europe 
at the time, however it soon BeCame PublIshed 
In multiple other languages around the world.

 John Comenius

Comenius, J. (2014). Orbis Sensualium Pictus. [image] The Public Domain Review



randolph CaldeCott

randolph CaldeCott BeCame one of the most 
Important englIsh artists and illustrators of the 
19th Century. CaldeCott worked with an engraver 
CalleD eDmund evans to ProduCe Beautiful 
Picture Books for Children. his illustrations are 
Considered to Be Incredibly Influential and 
Inventive. 

Kosik, C. (2018). Randolph Caldecott - Illustration History. [online] Illustrationhistory.org. Available at: 

https://www.illustrationhistory.org/artists/randolph-caldecott.

 



“Hey, diddle, diddle, the cat and the fiddle,” illustrated by Randolph Caldecott. 1885. From the New York Public Library.



This is Cape Canaveral”, 1963. (Photo: Ondrej Pribyl/Šašek Foundation)

miroslav ŠaŠek 
InClusive Children’s author and illustrator (1959-74)

Between 1959 and 1974 CzeCh author and illustrator, miroslav 
ŠaŠek, ProduCed 18 of his ‘thIs is...’ serIes of illustrated 
Books for Children. the serIes started with ‘thIs is ParIs’ and 
Progressed through other Cities and CountrIes, highlIghting a 
range of Different Cultures.



“his illustrations even touCh on and InClude 
oBservations of PolitiCal or Cultural CircumstanCes, 
suCh as In his Depiction of the arab and Jewish 
Populations In thIs is israel, In short Comments on the 
urbanisation of hong Kong, or the way he PaInted the 
relationship Between white and Indigenous australians”. 
- (heIlmeyer, 2015) 



“This is Hong Kong”, 1965. (Photo: Ondrej Pribyl/Šašek Foundation)

ŠaŠek transported his young  readers to Cities, 
CountrIes and PlaCes all around the world: london, 
muniCh, rome, new york, san franCisCo, Cape 
Canaveral, hong Kong, australia and israel.



 “i wanted to PaInt ParIs In a Completely Different 
way... ParIs, what it really is lIke. as i saw it when i 
Came for the first time, and also how i see it now.” 
his was a very Distinctive graphiC style: sImple 
sentenCes and facts 
aCCompanieD By large, Colourful Drawings filled 
with lIfe and a humour whICh apPeared very 
sensitive to and engaged with the atmosphere 
of the PlaCes he Depicts and the habits of their 
Inhabitants’”. - ŠaŠek, 1959 

“This is Paris” (1959)



‘through my window’ foCused on the 
famIly of a young mixed-raCe girl, Jo, and 
her urban famIly.. 
thIs Book would Be ‘one of the first 
Picture Book featurIng an InterraCial 
famIly, where the story wasn’t about 
raCe or Culture, In Both the uk and the 
usa’

 (Browne e, 2016).

Brown, E. (2016). Through My Window Illustration. [Online Image] https://www.theguardian.com/childrensbooks-
site/gallery/2016/mar/21/through-my-window-multicultural-picture-book-tony-bradman-eileenbrowne.

InClusive Children’s 
Book 1986



“new york times Best-sellIng 
author robie h. harrIs 
Continues her serIes for 
PresChoolers with a look at 
the many kInds of famIlIes 
that make up our world”.

Harris& Bernard Westcott, 2012



InClusive Children’s 
Book 2015

By matt De la Pena & ChrIstian robInson

“last stop on market street’ is an eDuCational, 
visual tool, that teaChes Children the value of
what they have In lIfe, In ComparIson to others. 
the maIn Character is a young Boy, CJ,
travellIng with his nan on a Bus, where they 
Come across a varIation of Passengers, a BlInd
man, an elderly woman, and a man holdIng a 
guitar”.Robinson, C. (2015). Last Stop on Market Street.



“whIle the illustrations may seem BasiC, they 
Clearly show the DifferenCes Between the 
Characters, allowing
Children to learn along with the maIn Character 
about Different Communities”.

Robinson, C. (2015). Last Stop on Market Street.



“a Book about a Blended 
famIly of DuCks and a 
Bear is humorous whIle 
sImultaneously taCklIng 
real-lIfe issues... In thIs 
Case PiCKy eating”. 

Ciara Gavin, 2017



“from early on, Children 
are lookIng to DisCover 
their PlaCe In the world and 
longIng to understand how 
their Personalities, traits, and 
talents fit In. the assuranCe 
that they are Deeply loved and 
a unique Creation In our Big 
universe is CertaIn to help them 
spread their wings and fly”. 

Turner&Catrow, 2017



InClu sion

InClusion is Defined as ‘an iDea that everyone should Be able to 
use the same faCilities, take Part In the same activities, and enJoy 
the same experIenCes, InCludIng People who have a Disability or 
Disadvantage’ (Cambridge Dictionary,2019)

InClusion is seen as a universal human rIght. the aIm of 
InClusion is to embraCe all People irrespective of raCe, gender, 
Disability, mediCal or other need. it is about giving equal aCCess 
and opportunities and getting rid of DiscrImInation and 
IntoleranCe (removal of BarrIers). it affeCts all aspects of 
PublIC lIfe.

the state of BeIng 
InCluded

InCludIng
Involvement
emBodIment
embraCement
Complete
group
everyone
together
as one
BelongIng
valued
representation
aCCeptanCe
PartiCipation
status
Consideration
enCompasIng
Integration
Powerful



Dive rsity

the iDea of InCludIng or Involving People 
from a range of Different soCial and 
ethniC BaCkgrounds and of Different 
genders, sexual orIentations, etc.

Diversity is the varIety of human DifferenCes, 
InCludIng But not restrIcted to raCe, ethniCity, 
gender, gender iDentity, sexual orIentation, age, 
soCial Class, PhysiCal ability or attributes, 
relIgious or ethICal values system, national orIgIn, 
and PolitiCal BelIefs. 

BelongIng
seen 

heard
represented

valued
InCluded

multiplICity
unity
loved

appreCiated
wanted

together
Culture
gender

relIgion
Disability
ethniCity

age



  soCio-Cultural
theory

lev vgotsKy
1934
theory
PsyChology
ProCess
sChema
thinkIng
Development
Cognitive
learning
values
BelIefs 
knowledge
retaIn
relate

sees human Development
as a soCially mediated ProCess, where 

Children retaIn Cultural values, BelIefs, 
and Problemsolving teChniques with more 

knowledgeable memBers of soCiety 
(mCleod. s, 2018).

if Children Do not have Direct 
aCCess to an InClusive

readIng CurrICulum, it is 
therefore harder to learn and 



rudIne sImms Bishop

Dr rudIne sImms Bishop, a well-known 
advoCate for Diverse and InClusive Children’s 
Books. Dr Bishop is Best known as- ‘the 
mother of multiCultural literature’ and for 
her ‘windows, mirrors and glass slidIng
Doors’ theory (Bishop, 1990).



Bishop’s theory Puts emPhasis on how it is 
essential In the way Children see themselves In 
Books and how they learn about others’
lives through Books, PartiCularly through more 
Diverse BaCkgrounds. Dr Bishop aImed to
Increase the number of Books that had storylInes 
Based on Cultural and Diverse BaCkgrounds that 
were virtually none-exIstent from BeIng 
overshadowed By maInly white-Privileged 
story Books..

Untitled (2021)



“the Picture Book is an Important 
art form, PartiCularly for young 
Children. a Picture Book Integrates 
text and illustrations Into an artistiC 
whole; the Pictures are as Important 
as the text” 

(Bishop, 1990)

Untitled (2021)



‘if afrICan amerICan stuDents 
Cannot find themselves and 
People lIke them... they reCeive 
a Powerful message about 
how they are undervalued 
In Both sChool and soCiety’. - 
Bishop (1990)

Untitled (2021)



In the 1970’s, DerICk Bell, harvard universities first 
BlaCk law Professor, Developed the CritiCal raCe 
theory. a theory aImed to address and
understand how DiscrImInation and Inequality are 
maIntaIned In the law.

Fair Fight Initiative (n.d.). Critical Race Theory. [online] Fair Fight Initiative. 
Available at: https://www.fairfightinitiative.org/critical-race-theory/.

 

CritiCal raCe
 theory



as a legal (usa) theory, Crt explores and illustrates 
how the law Can Promulgate or supPort raCial Dis-
Parities. as a soCial theory, Crt reCognizes that 
raCism is a soCial Problem. with that Dual foCus, 
it’s Interested In foCusIng on Institutions, 
structures, systems, ProCesses, assumptions, 
DisCourses, narratives, and large macro 
ProCesses that have fostered raCial Inequality. 
(fair fight Initiative, n.D.)



enid Blyton was reCently 
Investigated Due to her Books showing
stereotyPiCal themes suCh as raCism, 
xenophobia, and sexIsm. Despite Blyton’s Books 
BeIng ProduCed at the heart of the 20th Century, 
with slIghtly Different soCial expectations, her
Books were still not InClusive of People who fell 
Into mInority Communities that exIsted
DurIng that era (o’Connor,2019).

Controversial Children’s authors 

Blyton, E. (2021). The Famous Five. [Online Image] https://theswaddle.com/enid-blyton-was-racist-does-
thatchange-
our-relationship-with-the-the-famous-five/.



one of the first Books to Be Branded
raCist was ‘the little BlaCk Doll’, whICh was Pulled from 
Production Due to its InapproprIate
nature. “the maIn Character is a BlaCk Doll, who is hated 
By its owner and the other toys.
the Plot sees the Doll running away from the house, 
with the raIn washing her faCe to a PInk
Colour. when the Doll returns, it is aCCepted BaCk Into 
the Doll house By the other toys”
(o’Connor. 2021).

Rosen, M. (2021). https://twitter.com/michaelrosenyes/status/1405487839526141958. [online] Twitter.
Available at: https://twitter.com/michaelrosenyes/status/1405487839526141958?lang=en-GB [Accessed 8
Jan. 2022].



many of the illustrations and sketches 
that Dr suess ProduCed Before his
suCCess were of BlaCk People Presented as 
savages and arabs Portrayed as ‘Camel 
ridIng nomads or sultans’. 

(eDwards. J, 2012).

Dr suess 
Controversy

Suess, D. (1950). If I Ran the Zoo. [Image] Nbc News. Available at: https://www.nbcnews.com/news/asianamerica/
dr-seuss-got-away-anti-asian-racism-long-rcna381 [Accessed 7 Jan. 2022].



‘if i ran to the zoo’ Portrays two 
men from an afrICan BaCkground 
wearIng grass skirts and CarryIng
exotiC animals. these Images were 
PartiCularly Insensitive as they
were ProduCed DurIng the 
windrush movement, with many 
of them moCkIng the revolution.

Suess, D. (1950). If I Ran the Zoo. [Image] Nbc News. Available at: https://www.nbcnews.com/news/asianamerica/
dr-seuss-got-away-anti-asian-racism-long-rcna381 [Accessed 7 Jan. 2022].



lee & low, have Collected Data to taCkle the issues 
exIsting with Diversity In PublIshing. the survey Data 
from the Company, showing their Diversity BaselIne 
survey, whICh is used to examIne the four
aspects of Diversity among the PublIshing Industry 
staff In the uk. the survey looks at raCe, gender 
iDentity, sexual orIentation, and Disability. 

taCklIng issuses In the 
Children’s PublIshing Industry



LEE & LOW (2015). Diversity Baseline Survey. [Online Image] https://blog.leeandlow.com/2016/01/26/whereis-
the-diversity-in-publishing-the-2015-diversity-baseline-survey-results/.

the Data Collected from the survey In thIs figure 
shows there was still more than three quarters 
of white People that make up these PublIshing 
Companies In the year 2015.



the 2019 survey shows a slIght Increase In Diverse memBers 
of staff, a moderate iImprovement to 2015’s figures. some 
may argue that the Increase is not enough, however, 
these figures have had a Positive Impact on the number of 
InClusive Picture Books ProduCed.

LEE & LOW (2015). Diversity Baseline Survey. [Online Image] https://blog.leeandlow.com/2016/01/26/whereis-
the-diversity-in-publishing-the-2015-diversity-baseline-survey-results/.



Chimamanda ngozI adiChie
                       - the Danger of a sIngle story

‘the Danger of a sIngle story’, a ted talk 
By Chimamanda ngozI adiChie, Challenges 
westernised Children’s Books she had read 
growing up In nigeria, emPhasisIng how 
CertaIn stereotyPes left her feelIng DisplaCed 
from her own Culture. 



‘‘all my Characters were white and 
Blue-eyed, they Played In the snow, they 
ate apPles’’ (ngozI adiChie, C. 2009).



“Bame is not Inherently ProblematiC, 
there’s Just an Inherent Problem In 
a CatCh-all given the Complexity of 
how we CategorIse raCe. as angela 
saIni, author of superIor: the 
return of raCe sCienCe, explaIns, 
raCe is a soCial Construct, and 
therefore the words we use to talk 
about it reflect a sPeCifiC 
soCio-Cultural Context”.

(mIstlIn, 2021) 
 Photograph: Guy Bell/Rex/Shutterstock



“allyship is Part of 
understandIng and 
Celebrating the fact that 
People are Different”.

(ImperIal College london, n.D)



apPlyIng an InClusive 
lens from a Book to a film 
serIes: “netflix’s Diversity and 

InClusion Chief has said the 
Colour-ConsCious Casting 
In Bridgerton was a result 
of the Company supPorting 
Diverse show-runners and 
enCouragIng an “InClusion 
lens” to Be apPlIed to DeCisions”

the guardian (2021)Bridgerton series (2022)



“verna myers, netflix’s
 viCe-President of InClusion 
strategy, said that the hit Costume 
Drama, whICh reImagInes 
regenCy-era england as a PlaCe 
where BlaCk People exIsted as 
equals with whites, was the result 
of netflix BaCkIng the show’s 
exeCutive ProduCer, shonda 
rhimes”. 

the guardian (2021)

LIAM DANIEL/NETFLIX (2022)



"we knew we wanted the 
show to reflect the world 
we live In today, and even 
though it’s set In the 19th 
Century, we still wanted 
modern audienCes to 
relate to it and to see 
themselves on screen”. 

(van Dusen, 2022)



“we help out all of our Creative 
folks In Content and marketing 
with what we Call, an ‘InClusion 
lens’, when they’re Casting and 
when they’re green lIghting: see 
who’s there, see who isn’t.”

verna myres (2021) 

Photograph: Laurie Bishop/c/o Netflix



i CarrIed out some research By Collecting Data through 
a questionnaire i Put together titled - ‘are themes of 
InClusion highlIghted In Children’s Books?’ 

PrImary research



the qeustionnaire Consisted of 14 Closed-ended questions, where PartiCipants 

Could anonymously Choose their response.  
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explorIng Children’s InClusive 
Picture Books



















BirmIngham Boy is a means of oPening 
up Deeper DisCussions with little People 
around the themes of soCial JustiCe and 
homelessness. 



“Carolyn hawkIns Covers a 
Broad sPectrum. her work 
Presents a rICh, artesanal feel; 
hand-Crafted letterIng mixes 
with PrIntmakIng, and animation 
and Design work fuses together” 

it’s niCe that (2022)

Carolyn hawkIns

Carolyn Hawkins: Perlinki poster )Carolyn Hawkins, 2019)



“wherever Possible, i try to 
embraCe the iDiosyncrasies 
of the medium, letting that 
guide my mark makIng or 
Design ConCept”. 

hawkIns (2022)

Carolyn Hawkins: Risograph print (Carolyn Hawkins, 2021)



under review, 2021

work In Progress
 first experIments

value iDentity, 2021

experImenting with Digital Collage 
and layerIng Images usIng found 
research and materIals



“my mum had
enCouraged me to keep a 
Diary sInCe i was small, 
But thIs slowly 
transitioned Into me
keepIng a sketch Book” 

Ca
ra

 r
oo

ne
y 



“i was fasCInated By the 
transition of the text to 
Image and Image to text 
and findIng the words 
that ComplIment the 
illustrations In a Playful 
way”



“shape is a really Important 
element for me, i lIke to 
sImplIfy what i see Into 
shapes, Patterns and loose 
lInes keepIng things rough, 
so it’s not too 
refined and still has lots of 
lIfe In it”



adam higton



“with its Chunky BlaCk 
outlInes, wobBly Cut-outs 
and hapPy, 
Big-nosed faCes, adam 
higton’s illustrations are 
unmIstakaBly his own”

Brewer (2020)



higton’s reCent Inspiration has Come from his experIenCe with 
father-hood- “i read to my eldest son every night at Bed time 
and he is really Into rIChard sCarry at the moment,” adam says 

“or as he Calls him rIChard sCar rIChard sCarry sCarry 
rIChard sCarry rIChard.” enamoured By the funny and 
effortless way In whICh his son translates everyday 
oCCurrenCes and CommonplaCe oBJects Into his own unique 
world, adam says: “it’s suCh a Pleasure to see the Impact it 
has on my son and watChing him laugh as i read through 
it.” thIs Inspired adam’s expansion of florIan – a longstandIng 

Character he has Developed sInCe 2014. - (higton, 2021) 



“i expanded him to a wide range of Different 
Characters,” adam Describes, “DiversifyIng 
and representing Different gender, raCe and 
Cultural iDentities But still keepIng things 
gently PsyChedelIC.” - (higton, 2021)



untitled, 2021

experImenting with Character 
Design and Development for 

Children’s Books

work In Progress
 first experIments

Digital illustrations



untitled, 2021

DevelopIng and experImenting 
with InClusive Children’s Book 

Covers.

work In Progress
 first experIments

untitled, 2021

Designing
transformIng
experImenting



work In Progress
 first experIments

akira and the three Bears, 2021

experImenting with layerIng 
and Digital illustration to 

ProduCe an InClusive Book 
Cover. 



work In Progress
 first experIments

an exhibition In response 
to my experImentation to 
Children’s InClusive Picture 
Books.

akira and the three Bears, 2021

a Digitally illustrated Book Cover In the 
form of an a2 PrInt relating to a remix of 
a ClassiC Children’s fairytale. 



work In Progress
 first experIments

windows and mirrors, 2021

Centrala wip exhibition- DeCemBer 
2021:
work respondIng to the theory of 
windows, mirrors and slidIng glass 
Doors. Consisting of a3 Coloured 
PrInts and two ‘In Progress’ Book 
Covers. 



work In Progress
 seCond experIments

little red, 2022

thumbnaIl sketches for the setting of my 
experImental Picture Book ‘little red’- a remix of the 
ClassiC ‘little red ridIng hood’



work In Progress
 seCond experIments

Character Design and Development for ‘little 
red’ Picture Book- experImenting with a 
CombInation of hand-Drawn, Digital and 
textural mediums.

little red, 2022



work In Progress
 seCond experIments

experImenting and Designing the Pages 
for ‘little red’ usIng Character thumbnaIls 
for referenCe (2022)

little red, 2022



work In Progress
 seCond experIments

little red, 2022



work In Progress
 seCond experIments

outcome for the Baaad work In 
Progress exhibition In march 
2022.

In response to the wip exhibition, i Displayed three 
illustrations on a4 giClée PrInts.

‘little red’ was laid out on a handmade table, 
to give a more ‘Book shelf-lIke’ and unfinished 
aesthetiC.

little red, 2022



work In Progress- DevelopIng 
a Picture Book

“i DeCided to take four 
Children’s ClassiC fairytale 
scripts (from Brother’s grImm) 
to adD an InClusive lens on 
my illustrations and a more 
modern outtake on the story-
lIne, takIng Into Consideration 
the BaCkground Character 
Designs and the setting.”



grImms fairy tale 
Controversy: “these tales are not 

PolitiCally Correct. they are 
full of sex and violenCe. In 
snow white, the stepmother 
asks for the lungs and liver 
of the little girl. she’s Just 
seven years old and she’s 
Been taken Into the woods 
By the huntsman. that’s 
Pretty sCary”.

(evans, 2014)
Snow White, by Arthur Rackham (Grimm and Grimm, 1909).



makIng the script 
approprIate:

“i ensured the illustrations 
and scripts would Be 
approprIate for the age group 
5-8, By elImInating violent 
sCenes that exIsted within the 
Initial story lIne”.



“i started to highlIght key Parts of 
the story, so i Could work out what 
my illustrations would show and 
In whICh order”. 

“the language In the script would 
Be Changed from it’s Dated use 
of englIsh language to modern 
englIsh language”. 



“eaCh story lIne will Be 
Developed to show a more 
Diverse and InClusive range 
of Characters In a subtle But 
effective way, enough to make 
the Books more relatable to 
wider audienCe”.



sarah fanelli

texture, Contrast and 
unexpected Juxtapositions 
of materIals -traCIng Paper, 
Cardboard, Photographed 
or PhotoCopied found 
oBJects, Paper and torn 
Book Covers – all adD 
Drama to the work –with a 
Confident and 
adventurous use of Colour 
and lIne.



Fanelli, S. (n.d.). sara fanelli. [online] www.sarafanelli.com. Available at: http://www.sarafanelli.com/docs/bg01.html#.



Collage
Paper
shape
experIment
sketch
mark-makIng
Composition
transform
Compilation
Images
materIal
PaInt
Design
elements
PieCes
Draw
random
abstract

images from sarafanelli.com



Collage
Paper
shape
experIment
sketch
mark-makIng
Composition
transform
Compilation
Images
materIal
PaInt
Design
elements
PieCes
Draw
random
abstract



Wolf (1997)



luke Best ProduCes Images for his 
ClIents suCh as the new york times, 
wellCome Collection and the guardian. 
Best has CollaBorated on Projects 
suCh as  workIng with uClh and 
whiteChapel hospital on their InterIors 
for Children’s wards. 

luke Best 



                                            luke Best 

Peepshow Collective- ‘how we got to 
now’ 

“the show was to Be about how iDeas are 
formed and how everyday sImple Inventions 
affeCt our world Culturally, soCially and 
PolitiCally. the iDea of a Collaged aesthetiC meant 
we Could show how the Development of iDeas 
Can Be fragmented and made from a number 
of sources. the ClIent (nutopia Production) lIked 
thIs iDea and also the fact that i worked as an 
eDitorIal illustrator, meaning i Could turn new 
subJect matter Into visual iDeas quiCkly”

- luke Best (Camberwell, 2019)

Camberwell (2019). Luke Best on illustration, teaching 
and his Emmy Award
 



Digital
Design
abstract
CombIne
Colour
DetaIl
Collage
fragments
illustration
People
PlaCes
ladnsCapes
shapes
tones
lInes
aesthetiC
modern
Bold 



Best uses Collage, Both 
PhysiCal and Didigtal, with a
restrIcted Colour Pallet and 
small DetaIls



learning& DevelopIng 
Photoshop skIlls





“i Chose a Colour Pallet 
with lImited Colour 
swatChes that i would 
use for eaCh set of 
illustrations- the maIn 
Colours rangIng from 
oranges, to reds, to 
yellows etc...” 



“i Began with 
sCanning In 
materIals from 
newspapers and 
magazInes”



“i also Collected 
Digital Images of 
materIals, known 
as textures when 
experImenting with 
the Development of 
my illustrations”. 



work In Progress
final experIments

Character Designing and Development 
for one of five short Picture Books 
(three little Pigs). 

wolf (2022)- a CombInation of materIals 
and other resources i Collected to give a 
more textured and hand-Drawn feel to the 
illustrations, without the Images feelIng too 
flat/ Digitalised.



little Piggy (2022)- a CombInation of materIals 
and sCanned Images, Cut out free hand (usIng 
a snipPIng tool)  to give a more Playful and 
textured shape/ Design.



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



Development of BaCkground 
Characters

three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



work In Progress
final experIments

rapunzel, 2022 

Collating and 
experImenting with 
Digital Collage and 
Drawings to ProduCe a 
remix of rapunzel.





rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 

experImenting with rough sketches 
and Proportions for Picture Book.



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



ChoosIng Design options for rapunzel 
Picture Book ready for Production.



work In Progress 
final experIments

Collating and 
experImenting with 
Digital Collage and 
Drawings to ProduCe a 
remix of snow white.



reCyClIng Previous 
materIals and Characters

snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



experImenting with 
Composition and 
PlaCIng layers of 
materIals.



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



the ProCess of Collating 
my illustrations and the 
remixed script of snow 
white together.



final experIments:

little red- a set of 
illustrations that make 
up my fourth and final 
Picture Book, a remix 
of the orIgInal little red 
ridIng hood.



little red (2022)



little red (2022)



little red (2022)



little red (2022)



Character Designing:

little red (2022)



little red (2022)



“my Pictures Books 
will Be a4 landsCape, 
usIng full Bleed Images 
opposite a Page of text”.

little red (2022)



little red (2022)



little red (2022)



little red (2022)



final outcomes:

Picture Books (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



snow white (2022)



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



rapunzel, 2022 



testing out the 
Picture Books:

onCe PrInting one of the 
Picture Books, i sent a sample 
to a young reader In the age 
BraCket of 5-8. 

three little Pigs (2022)



three little Pigs (2022)

“my Child found 
the illustrations In 
the Book exremely 
Interesting, so muCh 
that she would lIke 
one of her own to 
read every night”



three little Pigs (2022)

“as a Parent, i found 
the Book extremely 
DetaIled and the 
illustrations easy to 
explaIn to my Child. 
the use of Colour 
was great”.



exhibition Display

“my final Display for 
the Baaad exhibition 
Consisted of three a2 
PrInts and a table top 
Display for three of my 
Picture Books”.





“i Displayed the Books so 
they were oPen, allowing 
views to look through 
and Interact with the 
illustrations and text 
within the Book”.
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